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$22.00 9 HOLES WITH RIDING CART

$35.00 18 HOLES WITH RIDING CART

TWO PLAYER MINIMUM

MUST CALL FOR TEE TIMES

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR THREESOMES

SOFT SPIKES & REGULAR GOLF ATTIRE A MUST

CITIZEN ACTION OF NEW YORK

BY JOHN ZICK
jzick@the-leader.com

ELM IRA |  Dan  Wesch
h ad n o obligat ion  or desire
to go to Iraq.

In  fact, th e Syracuse resi-
den t said h e h as opposed
th e Iraq War sin ce an  in va-
sion  was rum ored five years
ago.

But in  2005, two years
in to th e war, Wesch  join ed
th e Arm y Reserve an d by
2006, th e 26-year-o ld
foun d  h is boots on  th e
groun d 9,000 m iles away.

An d n o, Wesch ’s stan ce
n ever wavered.

“I’ve always been  again st
th e war,” Wesch  said
Th ursday. “In  m y t im e over
th ere, I d idn ’t  see an yth in g
to ch an ge m y m in d.”

Wh y did h e do wh at h e
did?

“Because I h ad n o fam ily
an d n o career,” said Wesch ,
wh o served a year in  Iraq.
“Som e people, people with
fam ilies an d careers, were
go in g (to  Iraq  an d
Afgh an istan ) m ore th an
on ce. Wh y sh ould I n ot do
m y part?”

Now h e is figh t in g to
brin g all th e troops h om e.

Wesch  spoke Th ursday at
an  an ti-war rally in  down -
town  Elm ira, sayin g Iraq is
n ow in  a civil war an d it ’s
t im e for th e troops to com e
h om e. Th e rally, organ ized
by th e Cit izen  Action  of
New York, focused on  th e
d isp roport ion ate n um ber
of rural GIs dyin g overseas.

“Rural areas are over-rep-
resen ted in  th e m ilitary,”
Wesch  said as approxim ate-
ly 20 war protesters h eld
sign s n earby. “(Govern m en t
leaders wh o support  th e
war) vote again st th eir rural
con stituen cy.”

Cit izen  Action  m em bers
provided stat ist ics from  th e
Carey In st itu te o f th e

Un iversity o f New
Ham psh ire th at states th e
rural populat ion  of Am erica
h as accoun ted for 27 per-
cen t  o f th e casualt ies
alth ough  th ey m ake up
on ly 19 percen t of th e U.S.
populat ion .

Also, rural New Yorkers
h ave a death  rate 80 per-
cen t h igh er, th e group said.

“Th is four-year war h as
been  detrim en tal to so
m any,” said Donna Hom uth ,
an  Elm ira sch ool teach er.
“The rural sections of our
coun try and state have been
disproportionately affected.”

Th e group urged cit izen s
to call on  govern m en t lead-
ers to en d th e war. In  par-
t icu lar, U.S. Rep. Joh n  R.
“Ran dy” Kuh l Jr., R-
Ham m on dsport, an d oth er
House m em bers wh o voted
May 24 to fun d th e war
with out a with drawal t im e-
lin e.

“Stop th e killin gs of our

so ld iers an d  sailo rs an d
in n ocen t Iraqis,” said Mary
Skin n er, a local act ivist.

Kuh l on  Th ursday said h e
wan ts th e war to en d soon
but added troops m ust be
supported as lon g as th ey
rem ain  in  Iraq.

“I cou ldn 't  agree m ore
with  people callin g for an
en d to th e war in  Iraq. I
also  wish  it  wou ld  en d
today,” Kuh l said in  a pre-
pared  statem en t . “I am
workin g h ard to m ake sure
our troops, wh o were sen t
in to h arm ’s way lon g before
I cam e to Con gress, are well
supplied, well arm ored an d
ready for an yth in g our en e-
m ies th row at th em .”

Th ursday’s sh owin g was
on e of several even ts h eld
in  May an d Jun e in  associa-
t ion  with  Am erican  Speaks
Out on  th e War, a n ation al
project featurin g th ose in
support  o f a safe an d
respon sible en d to th e war.

Protesters call for 
end to war in  Iraq
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Elmira school t eacher Donna Homuth, w ith bullhorn, speaks at  an ant i-war rally
Thursday at  Elmira’s Wisner Park.
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Mary Clark, w ith bullhorn, speaks at  an ant i-war
rally Thursday at  Elmira’s Wisner Park.    

Level 2 sex

of fenders

on Internet
BY MARY PERHAM
leaderbath@yahoo.com

BATH | Th e n am es, faces
an d location s of Level 2 Sex
offen ders in  Steuben  Coun ty
h ave been  released by th e
coun ty Sh eriff’s Departm en t.

Som e 61 m en  an d wom en
offen ders are n ow listed on
th e departm en t’s page of th e
coun ty Web site,
www.steuben con y.org.

“We’ve looked at doin g th is
for th e past few years, an d
th ey do presen t a m oderate
risk to th e public,” said coun -
ty Un dersh eriff David Cole.

Cole said a sen ior in vestiga-
tor in  th e departm en t drew up
th e list , wh ich  was added
Th ursday to th e Level 3 Sex
Offen ders postin g previously
publish ed  on  th e depart -
m en t’s site.

In form at ion  abou t  th e
Level 2 o ffen ders in cludes
th eir n am es, town s an d m ug
sh ots. More detailed in form a-
t ion  is listed on  a separate
page for Level 3 offen ders.

Cole said m ore details on
th ose con victed of a lower-
level offen se m ay be added
later. Th e departm en t’s page
also h as a locator m ap an d
lin ks to state an d n ation al sex

offen der registries, h e said.
Th e n ew list  was m ade pub-

lic to alert  residen ts to th e
location  of sex offen ders, h e
said.

Levels o f o ffen se are
assign ed by th e courts, with
Level 3 con sidered th e h igh est
risk to th e public.

Th e departm en t also h as an
an on ym ous t ip  lin e for people
to  n ot ify coun ty Sh eriff
Rich ard Tweddell or Cole of
an y con cern s th ey h ave, ran g-
in g from  th e wh ereabouts or
act ivit ies of sex offen ders to
report in g a n oisy n eigh bor.

On ly Tweddell an d  Cole
h ave access to th e lin e’s e-
m ail an d th e sen der’s address
is deleted before th e com m en t
is open ed.

“We h ave n o way of kn ow-
in g wh o sen t it  or replyin g to
it ,” Cole said. “We read it
every day. It  can  be about
an yth in g, t raffic, d rugs, or
just a com m en t on  h ow to do
som eth in g better.”

AT A GLANCE
Level 2 and 3 sex offenders
can be seen at
www.steubencony.org.
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BATH | A Bath  m an  lookin g
for a n ew place to live is n ow
a residen t  o f th e Steuben
Coun ty Jail.

Rash een  P. Town sen d , 29,
wen t  t o  t h e Bath  Po lice
Dep artm en t  t o  fi l l  ou t  a
crim in al backgroun d  ch eck
so h e cou ld  becom e eligib le
in  th e Tri Coun ty Housin g
program . 

Town sen d , o f 14 W.

Wash in gton  St ., Ap t . 106,
in dicated on  th e form  th at h e
previously lived in  Cam den ,
N.J. Officials ran  a ch eck on
h is backgroun d th rough  th e
Nation al Crim e In form ation
Cen ter an d foun d Town sen d
was wan ted in  New Jersey on  a
burglary ch arge.

Wedn esday, h e was arrested
an d arraign ed as a fugit ive
from  just ice an d is bein g h eld
in  th e coun ty jail pen d in g
extradict ion  proceedin gs.

Bath  m an  charged
after housing check

IN BRIEF

Child safety seat
checkpoint  set
ELM IRA | A child safety seat
checkpoint will be held from 10
a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday at the
Southport Fire Department,
1001 Carl St. by the Chemung
County Sheriff’s Office. Bicycle
helmets will also be distributed.
If you are unable to make the
event, appointments can be
scheduled by calling 737-2987.

Ant ique t ractors,
engines fair set
M ONTOUR FALLS | An
“ Antique Tractors and Engines
Fair”  will be held today-Sunday
in Montour Falls. There will be
tractor pulls and games, live
music, crafts, a flea market, kids
games, cake walk, raffles,
chicken barbecue, an auction
with proceeds going to the
Muscular Dystrophy
Association, and more. There is
free admission and free
parking. For more information,
call Frank or Barbara at 
535-2261.

Nominat ions
sought  for award
ELM IRA | Nominations are
being sought by the Chemung
County Human Relations
Commission for the
Commission’s Annual “ Way”
Award. The award recognizes
those individuals and
organizations that have
demonstrated, through positive
interactions and activities, a
significant commitment to
respect and positively promote
understanding among all
peoples of Chemung County.
There are three categories for
nominations: organizations,
individual adult and individual
youth. For more information or
a nomination form, call 
734-8823, e-mail
cchrc@cornell.edu or visit Web
site www.counties.cornell.edu.
Nomination deadline is July 15.

Erwin program 
set  for Mon-Fri.
ERW IN | The Town of Erwin
Parks Program will be held
from 9:30 a.m.-noon Monday
through Friday from July 2-Aug.
10 at Hodgman Park and
Abbey Keuhule Park (next to
the Erwin Valley School). There
will be arts and crafts, games
and sports for kids ages 5 and
up. For more information, call
Cindy at 962-5556.

Park Program set
for Mon-Thurs.
CORNING | A “ Park Program”
will be held from 10 a.m.-
2 p.m. Monday through
Thursday, July 9-Aug. 9 in East
Corning Park, Gibson Fire Hall,
Riverside Park and South
Corning Park by the Town of
Corning. There will be games,
crafts, entertainment, free
lunch, and free weekly trips to
local swimming pools. 
For more information, call 
936-8287.

Ret ired teachers
to meet Tuesday
CORNING | The Corning Area
Retired Teachers will meet for a
luncheon meeting at 11:30
a.m. Thursday at the Radisson
Hotel Corning. The program
will be presented by Retha
Cazel who will speak on “ Yoga,
Simply Speaking.”  All retired
educators in the area are
invited to attend. For more
information, call 583-4158.

Defensive driving
course scheduled
WATKINS GLEN | A defensive
driving course will be held from
9 a.m.-4 p.m. July 17 at The
Arc of Schuyler County, 210
12th St. by the Schuyler
County Chamber of
Commerce. After completing
the course, drivers will receive
documentation for a liability
insurance premium discount of
no less than 10 percent each
year, for three years and up to
four violation points on the
driver’s record during the 18-
month period prior to class
completion. The cost is $30 for
chamber members and $35 for
non-members. To register or
for more information, call 
535-4300 or e-mail
reception@schuyler ny.com.

■ St af f  report s

IN BRIEF

Farms sought  for
Steuben guide
BATH | New farms wishing to
be included in the Steuben
County Guide to Agricultural
Products are being sought by
Cornell Cooperative Extension
of Steuben County. The guide
contains a listing of local
farms with agricultural
products for sale within
Steuben County. Applications
will be accepted from
roadside stands, u-pick farms,
greenhouses, farmer’s
markets, meat and poultry
producers, maple producers,
honey producers, wineries,
Christmas tree growers and
other agriculture enterprises
located within Steuben
County. Applications will only
be considered from farms
where at least 50 percent of
the products sold are
homegrown. For more
information or an application,
call Kerri at 664-23200 or
email ksb29@cornell.edu by
July 1. Applications can also
be obtained from Web site

www.cce.cornell.edu/steuben.

Harmony mini
camp scheduled
PAINTED POST | The 7th
annual “ Harmony Explosion
Mini Camp”  will be held July
19-22 at Nazareth College in
Rochester. Campers will sing
both barbershop style as well
as TTBB a cappella choral
music in a chorus. The
instructors are members of a
district championship quartet
and among the finest
barbershop chorus directors in
the society. The cost is $200
per camper but will be paid in
full by the Painted Post
Chapter of Barbershoppers for
any student, male or female,
in grades 6-12 who would like
to attend. Transportation to
and from the camp is also
made available by the Painted
Post Chapter. All music will be
provided. For more
information or to register, call
Bob at 962-2058.

■ St af f  report s

Annual Farm Sanctuary picnic slated
WATKINS GLEN | The annual “ Fourth of July Pignic”  will be held
from 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Wednesday at the Farm Sanctuary, 3100
Aikens Road. There will be veggie does and dairy-free ice cream,
free tours on the hour, a git shop and more. For more
information, call 583-2225.
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